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Missouri School of Mines and Met a llurg'Y . R 11 M o a . o . 
Vo l. I, No. 17 Fri d<lY . May 2 1. 19 15 Pri ce 5 Ce nt s. 
MINERS DROP ANOTHER. 
Lose to Nebraska Indians on Wet F ield 
8 ·4 . 
Th e N e bra s ka Indi <l ns p roved too 
m ilc h fo r th e Min e rs in t h e tirs ; g<l m e 
o f a t wo-grtm e se ri es o n J rtc k ling Fi e lo 
W edn esd ay a ft e rn oo n . ;l nd th ey sC<l lp-
ed o ur boys 8-4 . 
A tlVo- oa ys r rt in h <ld m <l d e t h e ti e ld 
s uit a bl e for a nvthin g b llt baseba ll . but 
Coach D e n n ie o id no t w <l n t t o d isap-
point th e fa ns . so th e g<l m e was p ia v-
e d _ C le<l n p l<l l'in g W<lS imposs ib le . 
and bo th t ea m s w er e s lowed u p by th e 
m uo . 
Hllff st<l rt ed fo r th e \1in e r s. b u t was 
wild . <ln d was r e lieveri in th e seve nth 
a ft e r h <lvi ng 1V<l Ik ed two In rl ians. K ee l-
in g took hi s p i <Ice. a nd r e tir ed th e s ide 
lV ith () llt a sco re. H oweve r . h e was 
a ffli c t ed with Hllff 's tro u b le. <l no in t h e 
e ig h t h w<l lk ed fOllr me n. fo rci ng in a 
run . A sin g le scored two m e n . cl in c h-
ing t h e ga m e fo r th e R eoskin s . 
Aft e r ret ir ing t he Ind ians in o n e, 
t wo . t hree orde r in th e tirst. th e Min e rs 
m<l de two rtln s. Ka m p we nt t o fi r s t . 
<l o va nced o n Skeen 's sacri tice . a nd 
scm eo a ll Mou nt joy's s in g le. B uc k 
m<l de seco nd o n th e throw n-in. a nd 
too k t h ird o n Mill e r 's o ut . W ilson 's 
h o t o n e scor ed B uc k . R a ib le hit s<lfe-
Iy. b ut D awso n fl ieo o ut. 
Th e B raves ti ed t h e scor e in t h e se-
cono o n a w<l lk . a s<lc riti ce a nd t wo 
dou bles. Th ey addeo a no th e r in th e 
fOll rth . a nd two m o r e in t h e fifth o n 
t lVO w<l lks . a n error a nd a hit. 
A Min e r r a lly in t h e fOllrt h was c ut 
C07lt z'1l7led 01/ Eight/t Pa.ge. 
F ORTY -T HIRD ANNUAL C OMMENCE-
MENT. 
T wen t y t o Receive Degrees at Exercises 
May 28. 1915 
Th e fortv- thiro a n n ll <l l co mm e nce-
ment exerc ises o f th e Missou ri Sch oo l 
o f Mines a nd Meta llurgy w ill be h e ld 
in P <l r ke r H a ll. <I t 10 o'c lOC k F r iday 
mornin g. M<lY 28t h . 
Twen ty me n will rece ive th ei r oe-
gr ees a t th at t im e. T he degrees o f 
E ng inee r of Min es will be co nferred 
upo n George H ew itt Boyer. B . S .. 
1908: C h u les Ad r ian Burd ick. B . S . . 
1910: Arthll r H a rr iso n C ron k. B. S .. 
19 12: Robe r t E m mett Dye. B . S . . 19 12; 
Edwaro D rt le L y n to n . B. S . . 19 12: 
V<lc h e l H a r ry McNutt. B. S.. 19 10 . 
Edw in B r ya n t Thorn hi ll. B. S .. 1908. 
a nd Ma uri ce Me rt o n Albertso n . 1911. 
T he ot h e r degress <l nd th e ir recip ients 
a r e : Bach e lor o f Scie nce in Min e 
E ng in eer in g. W il lia rd Mil es Be nh a m . 
H o r <lce H e r bert C la rk. L es t e r Me rrik e n 
C umm in gs. Th eodor e Sa un ders Du nn. 
B. S. in G. S.. 19 10. M. S . . 19 14 . 
W illi a m E ll iott . R oy ' Va tso n Gr iff in . 
J o h n ' Va rde n S ho t we ll. Jr. . H o m er 
Mav in Wil so n a nd Da ni e l Webst er 
B I<ly lock . 
Bach elor o f Scie nce in Metal lurgy. 
Albert L eo T re nt. 
Bache lo r o f Scie n ce in C ivil E ngeer-
in g. A ug ust W ilh e lm G leason. C linto n 
D ewitt S mith a nd S idney R ay m o nd 
H a tc h. 
Bach e lo r o f Scie nce In 
S c ie nce. R egin a lo Sco tt D ea n 
L ew Kap l<l n . 
G e n era l 
and Ab e 
COlltz'nued on Ez'g ltt/t Page. 
,THE MISSOU'R.I MIJVER. 
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MI FI FaulKner, 
MINI::RS EASY FOR CONCORDIA TEAM. 
Seminary Boys Win 11-4. 
Th e \!lin e r s jo urn eyed t o St . L o ui s. 
th e h o m e o f th e Browns a n d Card in als. 
la s t Saturday. a n d ev ide ntl y beca m e 
affl icted w ith th e sa m e troubl e w hi c h 
is c h a r acte ri s ti c o f t h ose tw o fa m ous 
t ea m s. fo r t h ey t ook th e s h o rt e n d o f a 
( [-4 ga m e. 
Huff sta rt ed o n th e hill fo r th e Min-
e r s . bu t h e was t o uch ed for e i ~ ht hit s 
and nin e run s in t hree a ll d a il e-third 
innlll~ s Gratts. h is Sll ccessor, did a 
littl e better . hut eve n h e was lIn ab le t o 
st op th e bo m bCl r ei III e 11 t. 
Th e lin e- li p: 
Concord ' a. AR R H 0 A E 
Me l e r. ss ... .. . .. . H 1 0 2 0 0 
Bode. Ib ... , . .. . .. . - .. .. f, 3 4 9 0 0 
Gl'aba rk owitz 2b. i) 2 3 3 1 
W e inhold. c ........ 5 1 12 4 1 
Seltz :Ib .. . ,' - ..... -I 1 1 1 1 0 
~chrnidt . cr.. .. , . . .... . .. :) 0 0 0 0 0 
D3.e m It· l' If.. . . - .. . , - . .. 4 2 3 0 0 1 
13 " uma n . rf .. . . 4 I I 0 0 0 




Total, .. ..... :~9 11 15 21 12 3 
M ::Jer~. 
" 
,\ B I~ H 0 A E 
Kamp. :~b .. . .... . :' . . ... .. . ;) 1 :3 1 1 0 
Skee n . d ........ . .. ..... · ·· ;) 0 1 0 0 0 
~'Iountj .. y. c ...... .. · ···· . 4 () 2 14 2 
Mill e r, 2b ......... . .. ·· . 4 0 0 1 1 2 
Wi lson l b .... ...... - .. .. 4 1 0 ;) 1 0 
Tate . cf ........... . .... ... . 4 1 1 1 0 0 
Raibl e I f . ....... ... .. ···· ::l 0 0 0 1 
Dawso n. SS. 3 1 1 0 1 
Huff p .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 
Grott s p ...... ... .... ..... 2 U 0 0 0 
Total s . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . .. :l5 4 8 24 6 ;) 
Scor e by innin gs. 
I 234 5 6 7 S 9 
Concordia ..... 2 0 ;) 1 0 1 2 0 x- ll 
.\ in e rs... . ... 0 0 l Ull 1 2 0 0- J 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
MINERS TO PLAY AT FRISCO. 
Football Team May Make Western Trip 
Next Fall. 
If p rese n t p la n s g o thro ugh . th e 
Sch oo l of \li n es w ill se nd h e r foo tbal l 
t e? m n e xt f;; II t o th e P a n a m a- Pacilic 
Int e rn at io nal E xpos iti o n a t San Fran-
CISCO . 
,\ se ri es o f foothal l g'ames is to be 
p l;;yed th e r e n e xt feili. and pro min e n t 
U ni ve r s it y elevens allove r the co un t r y 
h ;lve bee n in vit ed to t;;ke part in th ese 
gel Ill es. 
In a lette r to Coac h D e nni e . J ]. 
McGovern. .-\ SS:s t ;11l t Di r ec tor o f At h-
letics at th e EXLlos ition . says: 
"If YO llr Uni ve rsit y is in a pos iti o n 
to se nd it s t ea m h e r e . I a m ve r I' s ur e 
that we can ~n r a ng e ga nl es . a n d I s h el ll 
be pleas ed to h ea r fr <Jm yo u m o r e full y 
) n r e g'el rd 
d;;tes that 
ga m es . 
tn this m a tt e r. g iv ing the 
would s uit yo u best fo r 
---+---
"I h ea r that j o n es W'lS a rr ested to -
d a \.?" 
" \Vhat WelS th e c ha rg e ?" 
. . D ece ivin g t h e publ ic." 
"\Vhat did h e do?" 
"Had hi s F Ilrd Llai nt ed r ed .' ·- \Vid-
ow. 
MINER BOARD RE -ELECTED. 
G rotts . Johnson, and Head Will Publish 
Paper A gain Next ' Year. 
At a m ass m eet in g h e ld last wee k 
fo r th e pl tr pose o f e lec ting t h e Board 
o f \![ a n age rs fo r th e Mi ssou ri !'I'l in e r 
n ext yea r th e pr ese nt boa rd co m posed 
of Fr ed Gr o tts. G e n e r a l Manage r ; j . 
L. H ead . Ed ito r-in· C hi ef and G . E. 
j o hn so n, Bu s in ess Ma nage r w e r e r e -
e lec t e d. 
A m o ti o n was passed g iv in g tbe 
Board th e powe r t o n a m e th e ot h er 
IT' e mb ers of the staff Th e se nam es 
w ill b e mad e p llbl ic next week. 
Th e :vli ssou ri Min e r was fo un ded in 
F e bruary b y th e p r ese nl Boa rd as an 
experim e nt. Seventee n iss ues h a ve 
be e n p u b li s h ed and th e paper h as prov-
ed itself to be o ll e o f th e sch oo l in s t i tu-
ti o ns. It ha s r ece iv ed the h eart y s up-
p o rt o f st uue nt s, alu m n i a n d fac ulty . 
Numerous pla ns a r e be in g made fo r 
n ex t yea r. Th e s ize o f th e paper w ill 
b e in c reased a n d every effo rt made to 
giv e th e Sc h oo l o f ~/[in es a c r ed it ab le 
week ly . 
----+---
T o th e g rin d we co n cede 
r\ kn ovv ledge o f boo ks. 
B li t d oes n ' t th e job 
Raise h- w ith hi s loo ks? 
Commencement Ball 
F LL DRESS SUITS 
FOR RENT AT 
~e ler' s ~ otnin~ ~ousel 
,THE MISSOUR.I MIJVER. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
A wee kly paper pu b lish ed in the of inLerest 
the Alumni , Stude nts, and Faculty of the 
Missouri School of Min es a nd Meta llurgy, 
Roll a, Mo. 
Entered as seco nd c lass matte r April 2 , 
191 5, a t the post office at Rolla, Mis,ouri, 
under the Act of Ma rch 3, I S7!:). 
BOARD OF MANAGERS 
B'RED GROTTS. G. E. JOHNSON, .1. L. H EAD. 
STAFF 
General Manager, ~'RED GRO'l''l' S. 
Editor, J . L. HEAD. 
Business Managel" G . E. .IOHNSOK. 
Associ>l.t es , W. H. \1 cCAR'rNEy, .I . . 1. DOWD. 
J . J. DOYLE, WILSON BAYHA. 
Published Every Friday. 
RATES ' J ~ingle Oopies. 
. . ( Pe,' \10nth, '" Cents. 15 Cent- . 
A II copy must reach the office before 
W ednesda y noo n e aeh week 
FINE 
WATCH REPAIRINC 
We want to impress you with 
the fact that we can do your 
Watch and Jewelry repairing 
more satisfactorily and with less 
delay than anyone in town. 
Your patronage will be very 
much appreciated. 
s. B. BENTLEY. 
EDITORIAL. 
It was in deed g ra tif y in g to the Miner 
staff to see the in te res t d isp layed over 
th e announcement last w eek that the 
[9 [6 Miner Board wou ld b e elected by 
th e s tudent body. Over ha lf the s tu -
dent body turn ed o ut fo r th e e lect ion. 
a sp le ndid s h ow in g co nsider in g h ow 
o th e r st ud e nt me et in gs h ave been at-
tend ed. 
By turning o ut. the st uo e nts assu red 
th e Miner s t a ff that th e ir e ff o rts th e 
past se m este r had been app reciated . 
The m e m bers o f tn e staff have work ed 
to mMke th e si ll dent bodY fee l that the 
1vli r.er was fo r th e m a ll o th e good of 
th e sc hoo l, and th ey believe they h ave 
Mcco1l1p lish ed t h e ir pu rpose. Th ey ar e 
co nfi de nt that the 19 15.19 16 \-1in e r wi ll 
be eve n better s up po rt ed th a n thi s 
yea r's was. 
Th e membe rs o f the Board o f Man-
a:<e rs appreciate the ho no r b es towed 
u po n them by their fe llow st ud e nts in 
be in g r e-e lected fo r n ex t yea r. If hard 
w ork and willin g n ess hav e anything to 
do with it. the 19 15-[ 9 16 Min e r w ill be 
the best ever . 
---+---
\Vh il e we are sti ll in s uc h an appr e-
c iMti ve Ill ood. we would g r eat ly app r e-
c iate it if the r est o f th e st ude nt s w ho 
s t ill owe for a Min e r s ubscri pt io n wo uld 
pay ti p. 
Th e Ill Mjo r ity o f LlS will go to the 
va rJ ous minIn g ca m ps to work thi s 
s umm e r. \Vh e n we go le t us r e m e m-
be r th Mt we cM rry th e r ep ut at ion o f th e 
schoo l w ith us. By Oll r act io ns o ur 
Alma Mater wi ll be judged . L e t liS 
not be . ·quitters. " The "muck-stick " 
m ay be h eavy a nd the ho urs lo ng. but 
th e su mm er wi ll soo n be ove r. L e t it 
be known th a t m e n fr o m the Missouri 
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Rain spoiled th e 
benefit a t the 
Wednesday ni g ht. 
ath le ti c associat ion 
E lect ri c Aird ome 
The be nefi t wi ll be 
g iven rvl o nd ay nig ht. Tickets for last 
Wedne sday ni ght w ill be h o nored at 
that time. 
Dr. A. L. McRa e r etu rn ed Tuesday 
n ight fr o m St. L ou is w h e r e h e was in 
c ha rge o f the powe r r> la nt work of the 
se ni or trip. 
The baseba ll .'\t!" men w ill meet Sat-
urday ni g ht to e lect a cap ta in fo r 19 16. 
L or e n El lio tt. ex- ' 16. spent <I few 
days in town last week . H e is s tu dy-
in g med icin e a t S t. Louis University. 
St. L o ui s. 
R . Craig. H . M. D ora n . I\1.F. 
Bowles. G. C. Barrere a nd G. S. 
Thomas spen t th e week e nd o n t he 
Gasconade. 
J oe \Vilson and B uck Mountjo y w i ll 
play ba ll a t Ida h o Springs. Co lo . . thi s 
s umm e r 
O~ \\\~ 
~a5CO\\aQ.e . 
Spring is here. the 
river IS ideal for ca-
noeing and boating. 
and fishing is good . 
RATES: 
Adults, $1.50 per day. or $9.00 
per week. 
Children under twelve years of 
age , half price . 
Large. room y. co mfo rtable fishing 
boats can be rented at fif t y cents 
per day. and minn o ws p urch ased 
at seve nt y-fi ve cents per hundred. 
Address 
C. N . HUBER. Jerome, Mo. 
Professo rs H. T. Mann and C . Y. 
C la y ton and W . H . B enham. O. L. 
Lumag hi. E. H . Ruebe l. A. L. Trent. 
H. M. Wilson. R. W . Griffin . A. L. 
Kap la n. G. E rsk in e . F. D . James. W . 
W . Wei ssbach and W. Garnmeter re-
turn ed fr o m St. Louis Friday night. 
having co mple ted the se ni o r trip. 
Th e sophomore mine surve ying trip 
a t Edwards vi ll e . Ill. . starts Monday. 
May 31. Pmfessor C. R. Forbes will 
be in charge . He reports that about 
t h irty m e n w ill make the t r ip. 
The Bo nan zas and Kappa Alphas 
w ill play the ti na l game in th e A lli son 
Cup Series. Saturday afternoon . 
The semester exam in a tions s tarted 
Monday and will continue unt il next 
\i\i ednesday. 
Q uit e a number of the boys have 
taken advan tage of th e specia l low rate 
w hi c h will be given to M. S. M. students 
by th e Balti more Hotel during the 
su mm er months.-Adv. 
The Execu ti ve Committee of the 
Schoo l o f Mines will meet in Rolla. 
Thu rsd ay. May 27. 
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Special Short Courses Offered . Course in Mine Rescue 
Work. Thoroughly e q uippe d laboratories. Up=to=date in every = 
thing . 
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ALUMNI NOTES. 
Geo. A. Easley, '09. 
George A. Easley. '09. w ho is m a n-
. ager fo r th e Olla de Oro Gold Min e. 
Ltri .. at Lapaz. Bolivia . S. A .. writes 
as fol lows: 
La Paz. Apr. 23. 19 15. 
Mr. G . E. J o hn so n. 
Bus in ess ,vlg r. Mo. Min e r. 
R o ll a. Mo .. U. S. A. 
D ea r S ir : 
T o·day I r ece iv ed a le tt e r fr u m Sco-
vill E. H oll is te r with a few numbers of 
th e Missouri Min er. I did no t kn ow 
be fo re th at s uc h a p ubli ca ti o n ex is ted. 
I am ve r y p leased to see it. an d no te 
wit h p leasu r e th e g row th it ha s mad e . 
E nclosed please find check for two dol-
la rs a nd fift y ce nt s ($2 50) fo r w hic h 
add m e to you r list o f sl)bscribers a nd 
boos te rs. 
With best wis hes. I a m . 
Sincere ly yo urs. 
G eo. E. Easley. '09. 
---+---
Preston K . Horner, '06. 
Presto n ' Kin g H orn e r. '06. is expect-
ed in SI L o uis fr om So uth Afri ca th is 
week. H e will visit hi s parents until 
September. Mr. H o rner is wi th th e 
Tan ga n yika Co ncess io n. Ltd .. Katan ga . 
Congo Free State. Afr ica. 
----+----
Th e Seniors m et seve ra l M. S. M. 
men o n th e ir rece nt trip . Among th e m 
were A. D. Wilson. '02 . chemist for the 
L ac led e Gas Li g h t Co . . St. L o uis ; E. 
\\1 . Arpe. ex- ' 16 . furna ce m a n at the 
ne w $2.000.000 by-product co ke pl a nt 
o f th e same co m pa ny; Prin g le. ex- ' IS. 
wit h the St. J oe L ead Co .. at Bon ne 
T erre. Mo ; a nd R. T. R o lufs . '01. as-
s is ta nt su perint e nd ent at H ercu laneum. 
Mo. 
----+----
G. S . Th o m as. ' 12. dropp ed in from 
JOIJ li n for a few days ' vis it at th e Kap-
pa S ig ma H o use last week. 
CORSAIRS DEFEAT ·BONANZAS. 
Kappa Sigmas Forfeit To Kappa Alphas . 
In the sem i-fin als o f th e Alli son Cup 
Games. th e Corsa irs defeated the Bo-
nanzas last Sat urday. 9.6. winning the 
c hampionshi p o f the Eat in g Club ' Di-
V I SI o n. 
The Pirates s ta rt ed o ut and ' in th e 
fi rst t h ree innin g-s ob tai ned a fo ur-run 
lead before the Bonanzas had co unt ed 
once. The Bonanzas ti ed things u p in 
th e fo urth w he n th e Corsairs wen t up 
in t he air. Each team added two more 
in th e fift h. with th e score a tie a t th e 
beginn ing of th e sixth. th e Corsairs put 
three mo r e acr oss winnin g th e gam e 
for them as th e B o nan zas failed to 
count aga in. 
The Kap pa S ig mas fo rfe it ed to the 
K appa Alpha last Friday fo r no;] ap-
pearance. Thi s le8.ves o nl y o ne more 
game to be p layed. th e K. A.-Corsair 
game. This ga me d ecid es t he se ri es 
and shou ld be hot ly co nt ested. Th e 
cup goes to th e winn ers. to be in their 
possession for o ne yo ur. 
Horne, SWf'et Home. J a nuary 30, 1915. 
My Deal' Son: -
I received your' letter about thH.t awful 
fire in Rul lll, a nd am so much r e lieved tl) 
know that you esca.ped with only a few 
bruises and the loss of J OUl' clothes, books, 
in struments. etc 
.1 ust as soon " s you get located , be sure 
and have B H RUCKE lt wdte fire insur-
ance to cover everyth ing yo u have, and if 
you can spare the ~rnount from y"ur allow-
ance, you onght to take a li tt le life insur-
an ce a lso . 
Your s ll,ifect1 ona te1y, 
MOTHER. 
Say, Fellows, 
B4U Go U02C 
CHARLIE PARKER 
AND PAY WHAT 
UOHim. UOit2 
Yourself 2 do so 
,THE MISSOURI MIJVER. 
MINERS DROP ANOTHER 
C071tz"nued i1'o1lZ Fz" 1'St Page. 
s h o rt w h e n Kamp fanned, and Skeen 
flied o ut. In th e tifth Bll c k o pen ed 
wit h a hit, sto le second and cO llnt ed o n 
Miller's hit to right. Th e cap ta in 
pro mptly s t o le seco nd, we nt t o thiro o n 
\ IVilson's o ut, a lto scored o n Tate 's 
grou nder. This e no ed the sco ring fo r 
th e Miners . 
K ee ling repla ced Hllff in t h e seve n th 
afrer ' the latte r had walk ed tw o m e n. 
A fly t o T a te . a ll Indi an ca llght o ff se-
cond, and a b it of fast tie ldin g b y Kee l-
in g pu ll ed th e Miners Ollt o f th e hole . 
Bllck Ol-le nln g the sev e nth fnr the 
Min e rs " :ith a two-bagger, hi s third hit 
of T he a ft er noo n , but WetS o ut 0 11 a n at-
Te lllpt e d stea l. Th e r est o f th e s id e 
was soo n r ~ t ired. 
In the eight ll l": ee lillg' s w ildn ess a ll O 
a ,;ingle coul lt ed Ih ree m o r e R edsk in,.; , 
lI1akillg a t o tal uf e ight fo r th e m to a ll[ 
fom. This e nd eo th e scoring fo r bot h 
t ea ms, as btlt h s id es we r e r et ir ed in the 
ninth. 
Indians. AR R H 0 A E 
Na tum . ~b ... . ...... . . ... . . I 2 0 1 I 
Toll . c ........ .. . . . . . . . .... I 2 0 () 3 0 
Kazoo, :\b . . .... . ...... . . . .. 8 0 0 2 3 
~wt:'etg-ra8~. Ib .... .. ....... 5 0 14 0 I 
Littl e bil ·ds. If .............. 4 1 2 2 0 0 
K i rl ey , cf .... . .. 5 0 () I 0 0 
II hit e born . ::i::i ..... o. 5 2 I 1 a 0 
1\ ' 01£. rf. .. . . . .. . ..... 4 0 1 0 0 0 
C hief. p .. . ... .... . . . . .. , . . 3 I 0 II () 2 
T otal. 8 1 8 5 27 16 5 
Min e l':;. .'I.B R H 0 A E 
Kamp. :3b .................. -1 I U :{ 5 0 
Skee n rf ...... .. . . . ... , ... 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Mountjoy. c ................ 4 2 :3 2 :{ 0 
Mil er. ~b .. .. . ... . .. . . : .... 5 I 2 ;{ 4 I 
Wilson . lb . ....... . ... .. ... 8 0 0 13 0 0 
Tate . c f ................. . . . 3 0 0 a 0 0 
Raibl e. If.. . ...... ......... :{ () 0 0 0 0 
D a wso n , S8 ................. 3 0 0 3 5 0 
Huff. p ..... .. ..... .. .. . . . . 2 0 0 0 2 I 
K ee ling p ............. .. .. I 0 0 0 5 0 
Tota I. ;~ i 4 5 27 24 2 
Sc r e by inning-s: 
I 2 :3 -1 f> (j 11 9 
Tndians .. . ....... 0 2 I, I 2 0 () :3 0 -8 
Min e r s .... . .... . ~ 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0-4 
";u ,lIma r y: Two b",'s e hits - "l ountjoy I , 
W"lf I. Hit by Pit c h er Huff I. B " 8e on 
ball s off HiltY:: off : ~ eel ing . 4: off c;hie f 4. 
Sacl'ifi c e hits - ·I·ee n I. II ilson I. Huff L 
To ll I. ..;tol en bases-Skee ll 1. " ountjoy L 
P ic hing r eeo rd. Huff: 4 hit~ . 5 rUlls in 7 1-2 
inning:..;. 
FORTY ·THIRD ANNUAL COMMENCE. 
MENT. 
COlltinucd/rom First Page. 
The sf,le<1 k~r fu r th e commencem e nt 
exe rc ise ,.; has n nt been announced yet. 
Th e et nllll ;1! c l)m lll e ncement ball wi ll 
b e held ill the n ew ~'y rnn asium , at 9 
o'clock Thur,;da I' e vpnillg. May 27t h . 
Wo r k is being nl s hed o n the bllilding 
:;;0 that everyt hin g will be in rea diness 
fo r th e open ing night. T he lTlu,;ic wi ll 
be fllrni s h ed by Faulk e nhainer 's Or-
c h est ra of S I. L o ui s. 
----+----
H e - " I'll give yo u a nicke l fo r a kiss!" 
She-"Thallk yo u, l ' rn n o t in the 
jitn ey bllsill es,.;. " 














The largest and most complete line of HARDWARE in 
Phelps County, of best quality and low prices. 
When in need of anything in my line, it 
pays you to call. 
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